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HARNEY HIGH OBSERVES

COMMUNITY EDUCA. DAY

Suitable Program in Connection
With Educational Wcclc;

Students Prcpore Papera.

Community Day of National Kdu-- i
'ion wuek wiim observed at tliu

Ri'iool yostordny. Thu program,
W ul. bogllll itt two o'i'louk WHS 10- -i

ud with every uvldunoo of appro- -

Mon by :i number of parents ami
UltlltlMltS.

morini Assembly.
Piounmlc Iohh duo to Illiteracy- -
I uy llotchklss.
Whore does lioatth mluoatloit bo-- r,

PrniicU lltliliard.
Home economics and thrift Mnr-- i

ti McCulluugh.
Margaret Wulootno, Mrs. II.

V Uillnun, accompanist.
Consolidation of schoolsHoy

I! .iwn
las America fallud Vlda Dent.

i ho old ordur passim John Moth-- .
' uo.itl

rping oxarobion Miss llnulun-- l
k and pupils.
ilio I'rlnulpal I). M. Mo-- D

do
Duct Kathurlnu Parro, Franco

llibliard MrH Sarah Parrt neooiii-luii.l- at

Thu public library and public odu-u'lo- u

Charles V. KIIIb.
Htar Spangled Iliuiuor AHHumbly.

Aftor Mr Kllls's scholarly and In-

structive addroMH tea wuh Morvod In
tl.o library by thu Home Kcouomlc

MIhm Izola AtiHiniiH of laitt yonr'n
junior liana write from lllnckwull,
OKl.t th.it Hlio mlxse hor old school.

prc-on- l she It oiirollod In th
1 nkwtll Senior High Houry Is In

" Jurhir High while, Htnndloy Ih

. to Ih Illinois.
I .t ti ThornliurK of laot yoar's
N mon claim It how In Wustport.

. f sin sums l nix thirty
Imk nd rldoa In it school but

tiiv ml'- - to tho Port Druse High
M

Mf.d Haines of tho frooluaaa
i. Mod to ! school for

I UMKs MUVUV ChJ

i 'n trlbatoo')
i.. ... Library Club not at

M i Mm. On Drown on Mer.
i:.t uk'm ww transacted to

. , i.i.t i ntr. Mrt. Dillman, too
it j.rmioing. Tin book cum- -

r irtud IS how hooka of fir- -

. ii iviiik rilvoil and that thu
nii.l soon bo placed In the

I,.br.ry. Chrhrtmaa ionl solo
.., vm reorted on hand and

j.i. i.iont upponlted rominlltoo
..,! charge of thi aalo for Hiir- -

(oiim Thu buslneos mooting
, followed by h vory luuiroatlng

i iiiilquo program on Glpty song

fury
,lr Hon llrnwn. HohIoom, and hor

" HM.lMtiinlH Motdamos Hlggs. Mo

. ill, Try and Wolttonhlllur wory
1 In (iccoratlvo Glpty oottuuiuH.

' nftor tlio Introduction
. proKraui. thu Club iiiuinhors

a t wero furnUhuil with cot-Ti- m

colorful root u mot nud

.iirlHtlo duodrailon of thu

,i producttd a yltfkoln woll

M.nt.rlout and KllnrlK oiroot
4 i v Laud.
Tr IMi Hrowu. Wro. l'ry. Mrt.

' .. iii-ll- . and Mra. WoUtonhlllor

i' ml pi)oi which buto oltar
i,ti, hiiiI hiatory of tho Olpty

,m rutry and forolMn couHtrlot.
vvlio hoard thtao Blnod a bot--

.1. rtamllnB of lh OJio 'H1
to in hluhor ooteoiii than it

r ,ly tho caao. Alao toveral
! c.imy wen deacrlb- -

moMB thorn tb woll known
- ! i -- 1 (Jlpty Smith.

ii- - Wolttenhlllar and Mrf. iarrt,
. panind ly Mrt. Harris rondtit- -

.lint (My (llpty SwiiUiturt) in

mi, t pleating inuniior.
M. Harrlt piayoil a pluno solo,

' 1 (unitarian Kaptody, by Koshl- -

- which was oiijoyud by all proa- -

M ihf conclutlon of thu papor by

WHttonhlllar on Gilty iong
Music, tho author plansod bar

.1'. i.i-- with a vocal solo, Flddlo
i I r, Mr. Woiltonhlllur wnn no- -

'lupunlid by Mrfl. OnrrJno on tho
v.olln and by Mrfl. IlarriH nt tho
Il.lllQ

As tho coucliidlni; utimhor of HiIh
vory IntoroHtliu; and orlKlnal pro-
gram, appoarcd a (llpuy Port ti no Toi-
ler In l ho porHon of Mrs. Ilolouo
IHkkh. I u' hor UHiial fiiHi'luatlui; tuaii-no- r

hIio told tho forlumw of many
cf tho protuluout Club Momboru. Wo
aro not at liberty to iUvuIko Hioho
HitcrotH to tho publk' an thoy woro
la many iuuoh, puraonal.

llofroHhmoutit woro Horvod In
ploaiilui; (my Htylo by caiidlo ll(;ht.
To carry out tho otfuct, llu-ui- ih

and flno china woro dlHpuiiMod

with for thu day. newspaper, papor
plutOM. uud tluwnru woro subMtltutoil.

Upon departing thu Kiioats woro
prpsonti.il with a days ration tied In
a rud bandana HttRpundod from a
twig, and with It tho IiosIpssoh

tholr bout wlahoa to all.
All thoHO attoudliiK aitrtiud that

tho mooting ltail boon ouu of tho
moHt dollKhtful of tho yonr.

o

HKsiMcerni) imonhku
WO.MAN PAHHUIt

Tho ilontli of Mr. Prod Otley at
thu homo of hor oiuiuhtor. Mrs. I.oo
Mlllor In thin city last Monday ovoii-In- i:

brought to Its eloso a llfo that
was fraught with koiiiI and air licit
Ih mount by mothorhood and wlfi.
Mrs. Otley had boeti an Idoal mothr
and n uolKhbnr whom ovory onu of

bur nniualutaiiroM highly ostoomud
Hho had boon In poor hoalth for a

number of yoam HUfTorliiK from an
allmout that was gradually nappliiK

luir vitality, yot hIio wan choorful
and always kIvIiik first atlontlon to
tho comfort iind happlnosn of thoso
of hor fnmlly. Hho had undoritono
Hiivoral oporatlous and her hiiHbaiid

had taken hor to California for two
dllToront winters whore the mild clt-ma- lo

was bottor for hor physlca' con-

dition.
Mrs. Otloy whs born In Callforn'n

ml u-ii-h BO vaars old last October.
Hor maldon uaino wan Ida Unrman. I

Hi. w.i UNtrrlKl to Prod Otloy ,n
Tu.. '

l.y
'"f ',.i 'rf !1JZ la

va.
a I

Covord waaon. Tfcw N.ilod In I

l ho Uwm aoctlo t and nan tinea .

rT... tuero vnuro tin.inado tholr no

fantllr was ralaad to aiaaluwMi anu.. Uv h.
nuauanQ m j

Char'oy. Pwk ami Anna. Moty. au
dlnd a few vwr oro.

-:"-
-"".. ........ -.- - ,.iUrt.

l trim Z i Pfw.bVorla0 krrb .1 ;

Harney on Taotday aftoroooa by

Hmt. Barouol Harrta of Ibo Plwabjr-torta- n

cbureh of this city, lotonnont
oiado In tho Harney eonotory wboro
hor Uanifctor wa borlod Many

old llmo (rlenda from Ucn and I

otbor porta or the cotnty at woll at
mnr from Burna aUoadod tho fu- - I

I

.u
I.... .......... n,.v,u,.v

WJJ1 ,;;,Ih rru;.t M.,xo ,

Oregon Agricultural Collano, Cor-ralll- a,

Or.. Nor. II. (Spooial)

Thu Oregon Utatu Draluagu aaoocln-Ho- n

will hold lit re u In r meeting at
thu ICugeuo Chambur or Commtiruu,
Thursdny, Dooainhur 11.

With Improved agricultural con-

ditions there Is au Incronsod Intur-u- at

In drnluago tho statu uollogu soils
department reports that this muot-In- g

will bo thu largest drainage
mauling over hold In Oregon. A re-

port on tliu ilrniungu of thu Willam-

ette vnlloy. mado by L. T. J uat up,

drainage euglnuor or the Uultod
gtales department or agriculture In

cooperation with the tolls dunsrl-moi- it

of tho experiment tutlon will
bo mi Important real tiro or thu maul-

ing. Ttoprotontativut or tho rail-rjoa- Ut

statu ohauihtr or oonnuoroo,

aud leading dralaago autliorltlot qf

the north weat will dlactiaa tho
nendlua roulamatlon nrojecta.

Soil aurveyt of thu Wlllatnottu
valley counties, lately compllod,

shows that one third of the valley

needs tiling. The groutur part eau

bo Ural nod uy uiuiraui ur commuiuix ,

tyttoino. Nearly 100.000 acros of
Irrigated land .can be tiled In this J

way-- ' Home 800,000 acroa Included

lu the largor wot aroat will rouulro
direct or county outlet dltohoa. Tho
average cost of thlt dralnagu will
not oxcood $10 par uoro.

The whtto hinds and hair white
Intuit are tho loadluu wot typod of

toll belonging to tho Dsytou-Ainlt- y

aoll ayatoui. Typical whltu land nt
thu collogu oxporlmaut station whoro
grain and wlntor clovor fullod boforo
tiling hut improved with drnlungo,

till C5 bushels of wlntor barley por
aero woro harvested from It tho last
nuaoHii.

RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP I

DRIVE NOW UNDER WAY

County School Superintendent,

Mary Griffin, in Charge of

Tho Annual Roll Call.

Hchool Supt. Mary llrlffln Iiiih boon

oIiohoii mauaitor of thu annual
Itool Call of tho American Hod
CroHii In llarnoy county. This
itruat oii;uiil.(itloii Iihh done much to
rullovo Biirrorlni; all over the world
and Is chartered by tho Congress of
tho United Hiatus. It Jias and Is do-- I

n H i;ood rli;ht hero at horn oas Is

shown by the rucords of Harney
county Chapter.

Don't turn thu sollultorH away
when they emtio for your renewal of
momborshlp. Ituiuember It moans
much to HiifTorhu: huinaulty ami you
couldn't Invest a dollar to butter

Mm. (Irlllln roiiuofltH that alt
bo made to K. II. Coo-f- .

Chairman of llarnoy County Cbspiur,
at Hiirus, Oroi:mi.

o --

MOTIIKItS OI.UH
is khdi:uati:i

(Coutslbiitud)
Tho regular meeting of the Moth-er- a

Club on Thursday afternoon at
thu homo of Mrs. Claude Drown In

which Mrs. lloHsman Joined as Host-

ess, was one of Interest and pleasure,
The house was beautifully decorat-

ed with cedar, Oregon (Jrnpe and
single chrysanthemums.

Thu program following the busi-

ness mooting was Interesting and en-

tertaining. Mrs. HoKtiuiaii read a
apluudld papor on books.

A letter from Mrs. Huddle Orr-liti-

bar was fu I of good news ol lug ho
liXiU ,h" ,1"'1 ,,u"l, ttmlttod to tho

l'lnnl WoinmiH Clubs of Oregon.
n

" n
f 'i wr', Novuinbor. Tho prize

wont o Mrs. Clyde Htahl.
KMfreshmonU waru aarvud. and

,fotl-i- Mi tor H vry oajoyabli aftor- -

no'
Tho aost inontlni will bo at tko

J T ' Tto- -. IM
4.

Mr. Korwln. general .superintend -

oat of construction for Uo Morrlton
U Ktiudaon Contlructlon Co.. the
coacorn that laid tho track on tnu ox--

lenolon of tho railroad from Crane
o r. w.. rlallor during tbla.,... ... ,.. i..WWI. I no nnuui.li nmu ii.iw in

tho lataroat of hit concern In the fin- -

Uitit and aoUlomo.it of tho
-.- y eo,,...tw.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL KINDER- -

GARTENS IN OREGON

Modification of Law Sponsored

By Paront-Teach- er Asnn. and

Federated Women's Clubs.

(Hy .IohhIu I. Hlow)

Tho fact that thu v.omon of tho
l'aruut-Teach- or Association of tho
statu of OroKon, assisted by tho
Stale Puderatlou of Women's cluhrf
are dlrectlni; tholr bust etforts to;
ward a modification of thu present
kludorKtirtou bill at tho uuxt session
of the legislature, has iitluiiilalod the
Interest In tills department of our
public schoirl syHtom and tho titles-tlo- u

arlnos, "What Is a kindergarten
anyway and why no thoy want thum
In tho public schools?"

Tho vory beginning of tho klndor-garle- n

work In tho world, accord-
ing to most authorities dates back to
". !'J when a system of oiiucatlou
.or tho vory young, defining an edu-

cational policy especially applicable
to tho ages from four to nix and hav-

ing an Us chief merit the fact that
education was made a real drawing
out, a moans toward tho unfolding of
the child's whole nature with a view

to free development and action wan

dovlHod by Predorlcl: Proabel. Prom
this foundation hai hi. rung the pros
out klndergartou system now widely
used In the public schools of United
Mates and Croat llrltaln.

A groat many people have tho Idea
that a kindergarten Is a sort of day
iinrsory whore children whoso par-

ents have to work, may bo sent to
bo entertained for n few hours In thu
day. Where they learn to color and
cut pretty little things from colored
paper, Ming pretty lltllo songs and
play nice little games, which of
courts, la all vory true, but thoy have
nover been InforiHod at to tho run I

coustriictlvu program which Is out-lluo- d

ami followed day by day In n

tyatomatlo way Jupt as other depart-tnon- tt

of education.
Than It a curriculum for thu

which It composed or n

rarloty of subjecu and aotirltlM
borauso of their value In moot-

ing the needt of tho children from
four to tla yoara. It Includes tho
ttudy of nature, human belnat and
human actlvltlot or homo and com -

1 mnnlty Iiro and tome or tno prooucu
i of human Intelllgonco at lUoraturo.

maalc. and art. It fnrnlthoa through
oral epre.,on. sn. wora. r. -

Ing. aiiuflng. dranmtlo pUy. garnet
etc.. an avenue through which etc

iiwriu ta uimi. ,vW..w. .-- ..

or.aa.aad. Through oach of tl,- -o
forma of activity It aitltfies some
on or more of Ibo fundaiuontal 1m- -

"WE ARE THANKFUL"

.. . yes.'rvrAH wy.'
1 1.. 'mmi'uj; iz&jii7n. ..w .

w -L-ai- dKa .t-w- ell

M

ptilHos of the child and If rightly
used In thu school, contributes Kh

peculiar oliaro toward bis develop-
ment and education,

nlncu 11 Is coui'odod by noted edu-

cators that the child Instincts aro
dominant at tho ago of four, which
U the ago at which the child may ou-

ter kindergarten, to this department
thou Is entrusted tho groat responsi-
bility of ho balancing solf expression
and self repression an to develop a
personality In thu child that Is at
tho Hume time nolf sulllclout and yol
holpful and ooopnrutlvo.

Thu underlying principal In the
regular kindergarten work la Into
deinocrscy, developing through char-nrt- sr

building, good citizenship. Tho
kindergarten child Is taught willing
awrvlro, usefulness, appreciation,

porsovoninco, doslro,
and aspiration through tho calling or

suitable stories, tho singing or songs,
tho playing or games, and tho work-
ing out of problems and projects
with these facts brought to bin at-

tention.
Tho work of tho kindergarten

child must, of course, be vory sim-

ple at rirst, at least until ho learns
that certain things must be done at
certain times, a fact which Is entirely
foreign to him perhaps unless It In

that bedtime nud meal time como
nt regular Intervals, and far too of
ten It Is found that tho modern homo

f J0l ,,,,, ovm, thM ,, ,10

,ni hmn vl( (l ,m,inJ,anl ,fo
, along with thu rest of ,his, family

Ah thu holiday noason advances ho
Is given thoiitorlos of each, Including
Halloween, Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas, following mi through the spring
until Kaster houhoii. Hu studios thu
birds In season, the trees which In-

clude the logging Industry; thu flow-ur- n,

and thu animals. Ho studies tho
duties of thu postman, thu butcher,
tho baker, and In fact a groat many
vocational occupations through
ntorlun and often visits to various
places. And most of all ho Is al-

lowed to develop IiIh own Ideas, he
loarnt to think for hlmsolf and to
carry out his plans.

Through tho acquiring of hahlU
of obodlonco. order, self control and
luduatry from tho klndurgarton
IralnluK. a bridge Is mado whluh
which makoa lilt entrance Into the
primary grade, whore tho real mind
training heglna. a much more happy
vcnt than when ho hat to take the

... u . V..or,g gl--p rrom Moioera mrutm w i
,

rlmarr gnim without tbla attltU
,

kindorgarlon at a part of tho
hool m )g psmeilcaiUy ,

, 0 whlcU WM ,he
, lM --ufo n th- - (i)oM Q k(.
; ,, leH ww TUlB WM ,irottfttl

of lorltall w0 for
twoaty yoart have Interoat- -;(,ra. tha bmui of

; . .
(Ooatlmild on psga four)
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CAPT. LYND, ARMY AVI-

ATOR, OUTWITS DEATH

Emergency Device Proves Friend
In Need As Ship Plunges;

Parachute Savco Life.

(1'ayetto Hnterprlso)
Capt. William K. Lynd, pilot with

tho Tenth Hchool Croup nt Kolloy
Pleld, loapod from n nplunlng air-
plane and drifted to mtfoty in his
parnchutu early Tuesday morning af--tr

the breaking or tho rudder bar
made It Impossible for him to pull
the ship out of thu splnn.

Captain Lynd was flying an MII-3- A

pursuit piano high over thu territory
lying between Kelly Pleld ond Col-

lins Gardens when thu nccldeut

He placed the plane In a spin nt
an altitude of 2R00 foot and had
dropped soveral hundred reel when
ho attempted to pull It out. Thu rud-

der bar snapped and his efforts to
right thu ship failed to check It

downward course.
King Hard to Kind

When the piano was about fiOO

foot from the ground, tho aviator do-

ubled It was tlmo to Jump. Hu climb-
ed out on tl.o Inner side of tho spin
and leaped Into apncu, roachlng for
tho ring to open his parachute.

He couldn't find tho ring nt first
and dropped 1C0 feet boforo tho
parachute chocked his fall with a
Jerk.

"I thought It never was going to
open," hu declared after tho fall.

Ho lauded by tho side of tho I. O.
K. railroad track and says Hint ho
saw tho piano level out Just' boforo
striking tho ground.

Hoveral women living In tho vicin-
ity of the nccldeut saw tho piano
skimming over tho tops of bonnes
on tl.o outskirts or Collins' Onrdons
and watchud It as It was dashed Into
a mass or wreckage within F.0 yards
from where It first struck tho ground
ami about all on us I distance from
the ueareet homo.

Home leiiiliingeiiil

Tho ahlp paaaod ao low over homos
near where It struck that

t bought It waa going to striko
telephone wlroa oa poata In frout of
tbo bouses.

Captain Lynd bad boeu flying tho
plane for soma tlmo and had previ
ously put It through barrol rolls and

j pint before he put It Into tho spin
from which ho waa unable to pull It.

When bo Jumped ho had uo dtlll-cul- ty

In clearing tho ahlp. although
ho climbed out lu tho direction tho
plana waa spinning. After the itarn-cbu- to

oponod. he drtftod eaatly to
tho ground and lauded without a
torn toh.

Kourtli lo I'.scnpo

Captain Lynd Is tho fourth pilot
at Kelly Plohl to save hlmsolf by
Jumping from an uumnnagtmhlo ship
within the past six months.

Tho M. II. landed so nunr a cow
when It utruck tho ground that It Is

Bald to havo kuookod bur down. Tho
wrookage, held togothor by wlroa ami
torn canvas, resembled a mlaahapou
ball.

Although Captain Lynd did not
nut thu twitch before hu Jumped, tho
piano dliUiot oatch fire.

Uaptulu' Lynd it wall known In

1'nyotta having lived hum for sovornl
yimra ami was an aatltlnut to At-toru- oy

Johu II. Norrlt. prior to his
onllitmont. His wife is alto woll

Uuown hare whero aho llvod many

yen it boforo Uor marrlugo to Captain
Irnd. She was Mitt Uorthiv Pariou.

o

GOOIJMA.V MUMOWA1
vus coNTiumiToita

Slnot tU applntment.of oominltt-ooJiio- n

in tho teveral voting precincts
Tho Tluiet-Heru- hl ha? not given tho
subjaot much attontiou. However,

miuio of thu comuiUteamun ltnvo td

to thlt olllco mjii turuol over

what funds they had oolleclad, oth-ur- a

have roporVatl tholr colleotloim

dlroot to the banka. At tho nrosont

time wo onnuot give an accurnta ro-po- rt

of thu amount now oontrlbutod
but hopu to havo somo roport or this
ohurnolor by our next Itauo.

It la suggested that solloltorn got

busy during tho coming wook and
i nnnmieto tholr onnvaH by Tlmnks- -

glvlng tiu Immndlatoly after a dato
will bo rnimotl for a mooting to or- -

ganlzo Hour this In mind.

i


